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May Organize 3-Member 
at House Plan 
An attempt will be made Sunday at Lamport House to 
onn a Baruch Scirop1~FaTent5 Association. ̂  
A steering committee of 15 parents of tlie ̂ Class of T60, 
hich has had five meeting's during the summer, will at-
tpt to form a p a r e n t s — 
roup with parents of the 
tudents in the sophomore 
lass. 
T h e p l a n w a s o r i g i n a t e d l a s t 
e m e s t e r d u e t o t h e e n t h u s i a s t i c 
e s p o n s e g i v e n t o t h e Baruch 
chopl's p a r e n t s ' r ecep t ion . T w e n -
" e n t h u s i a s t i c " p a r e n t s w e r e 
pproached t o w o r k on the prob-
'•m. F i f t e e n of t h e m are st i l l 
ith t h e pro jec t . 
P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. G a l l a g h e r , 
>ean E m a n u e l S a x e , and D e a n 
:uth C. W r i g h t wi l l be a t L a m -
<>rt House- to g r e e t the p a r e n t s . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be served 
nd e n t e r t a i n m e n t wi l l be s u p -
:ed by v a r i o u s m e m b e r s of the 
l i e g e c o m m u n i t y . 
T h e g r o u p h o p e s to enroll 
•i r en t s of t h e C l a s s of '61 l a t e r 
t h e s e m e s t e r a f t e r t h e y h a v e 
^en officially w e l c o m e d to t h e 
a l l e g e in N o v e m b e r . 
J a c o b R o s s and Mrs . Mir iam 
ask in a r e t h e p a r e n t s w h o h a v e 
•aded t h e spec ia l s t e e r i n g c o m -
i t t ce . T h e g i u u u h a s - "had - "the 
- s f s tahce o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t "̂ of 
tudent L i f e and t h e Dean ' s Of-
e in i t s f o r m a t i v e s t a g e s . 
T h e C o m m i t t e e h o p e s to 
a c h i e v e fu l l c h a r a c t e r d e v e l o p -
ment o f t n e s t u d e n t s , f a m i l i a r i z e 
a r e n t s w i t h t h e o p e r a t i o n s of 
he C o l l e g e , a s s i s t in o b t a i n i n g a 
ore a t t r a c t i v e p h y s i c a l p lan t f o r 
he C o l l e g e , and offer s erv ice 
-holarship a w a r d s . " 
BHE-Offered 
Bronx School 
P l a n s f o r the o p e n i n g of a 
B r o n x C o m m u n i t y Col l ege g o t an 
u n e x p e c t e d l i f t l a s t week . 
I n an .unprecedented m o v e , t h e 
B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n voted to s u r -
render the p r e s e n t Bronx H i g h 
School of Sc ience bui lding t o the 
Board of E s t i m a t e when the sc i -
ence school ' s new bui ld ing is c o m -
p l e t e d in F e b r u a r y 1959. 
A t the s a m e t i m e , the B o a r d 
of E d u c a t i o n recommended t h a t 
the b u i l d i n g be g i v e n to the Board 
of H i g h e r Educat ion for p o s s i b l e 
c o l l e g e u s e . 
G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , new' 
e lec ted B H E cha irman , w a s re-
ported t o be f a v o r a b l e to the pro-
posa l . H e said the Board would 
s e r i o u s l y cons ider it . 
T h e t w o - y e a r c o m m u n i t y co l -
l e g e is scheduled t o -open in S e p -
.-•^firxr 
Weighs Austin Trial Verdict 
Professor Denies Red LinE 
The fate of Dr. Warren B. Austin, a City College English professor suspended for 
"conduct unbecoming a member of the staff," was put into the hands of a .three-member 
administrative committee of the Board of Higher Education when testimony in the four— 
month hearing ended Thursday. ' : .̂  
The committee, composed of T>r. Charles H. Tuttle, chairman, Professor Arleigh B. - ; ? 
'•— — ~ Williamson arid John J. Mor-
ris, was. set up by the BHE j \ i 
to hear charges that Profes^^;" 
sor Austin lied when he testi-
fied before the Board's Com-
mittee on Section 903 of t h e 
City -Charter, the Feinber$r 
Law, and Related Matters. 
T h e 903 C o m m i t t e e a s s e r t e d 
t h a t Dr . A u s t i n " m a d e f a l s e a n d 
u n t r u e s t a t e m e n t s " on three "oc-
c a s i o n s , t h a t h e "denied ever h a v -
i n g been a m e m b e r of t h e Corns*" 
m u n i s t P a r t y o r of a n y unit^of,-, 
t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y " and * d e -
n ied t h a t h e e v e r " a t t e n d e d .OT...J 
p a r t i c i p a t e d in a n y m e e t i n g s off •'--. ';•*£'> 
t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y or "of a n y . r*~ 
. u n i t o r g r o u p thereof ." . •>._",.... 
A u s t i n S u s p e n d e d M a y 2© 
T h e 903 C o m m i t t e e ' s c h a r g e * 
Tattle 
Uptown NAACP Moves 
Off Campus Over Lists 
The Uptown City College chapter of the National As-
sociation for the Advancement of Colored People will op-
erate "off-campus" this semester rather than submit a 
membership list, it was learned last week. 
A s p o k e s m a n for the N A A C P 
resident, Dean to 
rte Class Thursday 
T h e P r e s i d e n t ' s a n d D e a n ' s 
• e c e p t i o n , a f t e r a n a b s e n c e of 
ne s e m e s t e r , r e t u r n s t o H a n s e n 
ail T h u r s d a y a t 12 . 
s e v e n t h floor corridor. 
T h e recept ion i s financed by 
S t u d e n t Counci l and conducted by 
S i g m a A l p h a , the honor s e r v i c e 
g r o u p -
T h e a f fa ir w i l l p e r m i t t h e m e m -
ers o f t h e C l a s s of *6*-to m e e t 
S A to U s h e r 
S t u d e n t l eaders a t the C o l l e g e 
i ty C o l l e g e P r e s i d e n t - Bue l l G 
- a l l a g h e r a n d "" "• '""•"•",i"'"1*^*' 
>r. E m a n u e l 
axe , d e a n of . 
'-e B a r u c h 
chool , p e r -
"na l ly . . O t h e r 
e m b e r s . o f ' 
h e C o l l e g e 
fami ly"- w i l l 
;so g r e e t t h e • 
r e s h m e n . 
L a s t s e m e s t e r , t h e af fa ir w a s 
o s t p o n e d d u e t o t h e s m a l l e n -
e r i n g c l a s s . M e m b e r s o f t h e 
pper a n d l o w e r s e c t i o n s o f t h e 
e o p h y t e c l a s s . h a v e , b e e n i n -
id to t B e f u a e f i o n . T h e y are" 
q u e s t e d t o p r e s e n t t h e i r inv t ta -
o i t e o r class* c a r d s a t 1 2 in t h e 
and m e m b e r s of S i g m a A l p h a 
Will b e o n 
h a n d to . u s h e r 
t h e f r e s h m e n . 
A l l m e m b e r s 
o f t h e n e o -
p h y t e c l a s s 
h a v e b e~e n 
a d v i s e d t o 
"dress p r o p e r -
S a x e l y . " _ 
J a c k D w e c k and his o r c h e s -
tra wi l l s u p p l y m u s i c f o r d a n c -
i n g and B o o s t e r s wi l l s e r v e _ r e -
f r e s h m e n t s . B o o s t e r s is t h e g i r l s 
s e r v i c e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
- T h e af fa ir wi l l be-^ c o n t i n u o u s 
f r o m 12-2 . 
U p t o w n sa id t h a t " m a n y of o u r 
m e m b e r s c o m e f r o m - t h e S o u t h 
and m a y s o m e d a y re turn there , in 
a p r o f e s s i o n a l c a p a c i t y . M e m b e r -
sh ip l i s t s m a y be d e t r i m e n t a l t o 
the s a f e t y of our m e m b e r s a n d 
the ir f a m i l i e s in Later y e a r s . " 
C o m p u l s o r y l i s t s h a v e been a 
c o n t r o v e r s i a l s u b j e c t a t the (UoP~ 
l e g e s i n c e t h e y w e r e i n s t i t u t e d 
in 3954 T h e r u l i n g raquirag e v e r y 
Dr. Warren BJ Aostfh 
Psych 
S t u d e n t s m a j o r i n g or m i n o r -
i n g in P s y c h o l o g y w h o intend 
t o e l e c t a n y of the f o l l o w i n g 
c o u r o e o P s y c h o l o g y 5 1 . 162 , 
70, 281 o r 284 —most a p p e a r in 
5 0 7 T h u r s d a y a t 12:10 . 
P r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n for t h o s e 
c o u r s e s wi l l be m a d e a t t h a t 
t i m e w i t h D r . J o h n B a u e r o f 
t h e P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t . 
T h e m e e t i n g wi l l las t n o l o n g e r 
t h a n 15 • s n m t e s . 
w e r e s i g n e d M a y 20 by i ts c h a i r - '"•.""•' 
-msacr; G u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , hflW- ' .ITSSTr 
Ty-electeoT B I T E chafrmarirTTC 
P r e s i d e n t Bue l l G. G a l l a g h e r w a s 
f o r c e d to s u s p e n d A u s t i n on t h a t 
d a t e . 
Dr. A u s t i n , under c r o s s - e x a m i -
n a t i o n W e d n e s d a y , sa id t h a t t h a 
c h a r g e s a g a i n s t h i m w e r e " a b s o - . 
ici^Er 
,:-.>t-.-K 
l u t e l y f a l s e a n d c o m p l e t e l y 
t r u e . " 
T h e c a s e a g a i n s t D r . A u s t i n 
w a s b a s e d p r i n c i p a l l y o n t h e t e a t i -
m o n y o f JI>r. L e w i s B a l a m u t h , a 
f o r m e r C i t y C o l l e g e p h y s i c s p r e -
..••-.-• ^ ^ a » 
f e s s o r and a m e m b e r of t h e C o m -
m u n i s t P a r t y f r o m 1937-1945. D r . 
s a i d t h a t A u s t i n was" a ' 
iliJ!^hiis;i!t!:ai:ii:l;;iS!iiitrS:ii :ii!tu:r».i.[l::::^:;u ( C o n t i n u e d on. P a g e 3 ) 
i'-r^sss^-
Ousted Cleric Asks Funds^ 
i r i r • <ftJMT 
*=- i 
o r g a n i z a t i o n on c a m p u s t o s u b -
m i t t h e n a m e s of a t l e a s t 12 m e m -
b e r s - t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t .of S t u -
d e n t - L i f e . 
W i l l C o n t i n u e O p e r a t i o n s 
T h e N A A C P h a s no i n t e n t i o n 
o f g o i n g o u t o f e x i s t e n c e , b u t 'will 
r e m a i n . ac t ive o f f - campus . L a s t ' 
s e m e s t e r , e i g h t . s t u d e n t l e a d e r s 
v o l u n t a r i l y . s i g n e d m e m b e r s h i p 
l i s t s o f al l o r g a n i z a t i o n s u n a b l e 
o r u n w i l l i n g t o c o m p l y w i t h t h e 
l i s t r e q u i r e m e n t . T h e N A A C P 
w a s o n e o f t h e g r o u p s w h o s e l i s t 
w a s s i g n e d b y t h e e i g h t s t u d e n t s . 
M e m b e r s h i p l i s t s f o r s t u d e n t 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s a t ' U k e B a r u c h 
Schoo l a r e • r e t u r n a b l e T h u r s d a y 
*^. ,4 t o 9 2 1 . • - ' 
To Assist Princeton W o r k 
A former Roman Catholic chaplain a t Princeton Uni-^ 
•..*m 
,-5*S 
versity made a plea for funds Sunday in order te- carrgpS^ 
put "the work of the Aquinas Foundation which has f< 
a m o r a l degradation atr 
Princeton." 
T h e R e v e r e n d H u g h H a l t o n , 
h e a d , o f t h e Pr ince ton ' A q u i n a s 
F o u n d a t i o n , -was r e m o v e d f r o m 
" a n y official s t a n d i n g with' t h e 
u n i v e r s i t y " w h e n , h e r e t u r n e d 
f r o m a s p e a k i n g t o u r r e c e n t l y . 
R e v e r e n d H a l t o n c r i t i c i z e d 
P r i n c e t o n f o r i t s " a b u s i v e 
l i b e r a l i s m a n d lack o f a n y 
s t a n d a r d s o f judgment.** H e 
c h a r g e d " a t h e i s m " a m o n g i t s 
. f a c u l t y . 
D r . J o h n IT. K r u n n , a n E p i s -
c o p a l i a n -min i s t er a t C o l u m b i a 
U n i v e r s i t y ; accused R e v e r e n d 
H a l t o n S u n d a y o f **irrespoas£fe$F^ 
a n d u n s u p p o r t e d a t t a c k s . " 
s a i d t h a t H a l t o n w a s " a c l c t g y - ^ 
m a n w h o w o u l d d e s t r o y 
f r e e d o m of i n q u i r y * n d t t w r - _ _ 
o p e n n e s s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n t H 0 6 ^ f ^ ! ^ ^ 
c o n s t i t u t e s t h e f o u n d a t i o n of • ms&^z&i&r-*' 
f r e e university.** 
S u p p o r t f o r D r . H a l t o n c a n j e " ^ -
f r o m B i s h o p G e o r g e A h r o f th«> """' 
T r e n t o n D i o c e s e . H e . sa id -XbrnL^m^m-
" i t i s t h e r i g h t of a p r i e s * - f f r & & ' 
c h a r g e d w i t h t h e sp ir i tua l 
o f C a t h o l i c s t u d e n t s in a s e c u l a r 
u n i v e r s i t y t o s p e a k o u t in'~"8jFr ,̂.z•*&>%.• 
f e n s e o f t h e f a i t h o f t h o s e c o m - - r ^ ^ » 
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No {j&des, 
The "powers tha t be" on the -»xteen%)> 3oor h a r e b e « r 
hinting- that a code of stadent a t t i r e will lie enacted short ly . 
Of course, it is asserted, t h i s code will be a 'iniM** one And 
• is aimed only a t the hiiwrtic fr inge. 
We are assured far ther tha t no student will b e . p r o -
hibited from dressing: according" to his individual t a s t e with 
t h e unpronounced qualification being tha t the s tudent ' s a t -
t i re must be "proper." 
From the standpoint of general acceptance of a cloth-
ing code, we can. see why few people will oppose the.-admin-
istration when it legislates against dress of which almost 
everyone disapproves. By agreeing, we would, in effect, be 
proudly displaying our own self-righteousness while a t the 
Accounting: Society—Meets for 
first time this semester Thursday 
at 32:2*0 in 1205. Booklets deal ing 
with accounting subjects -will be 
distributed. 
Alpha Phi Omega—The N e w 
York Times is on sale every day 
in the c a f e t e r ^ ^ 
Boosters—Sponsors a Booster 
Tea tomorrow at 7:30 in Chur-
chiH Loxmge, Lamport House. 
Downtown Literary Society— 
Meets for f irs t t ime this semester 
Thursday at 12:30 in 826. .-
'fianeaifoa' Soeiety-^Tnvites 
to f irst meeting of 
~-TEm&*yat 1 2 - m 1107. 
Pontic AdjahMftrafion Society 
—Meets for f irs t t ime this s e -
mester in 1966 Thursday. --. 
Secretarial Clhh—Anyone rn*.-
jorlng m Secretarial Studies, in -
tending to teach bamness sub-
jects , interested in office m a n -
agement or personnel_ is invited 
t o the f irs t meet ing of the s e -
mester Thursday at 12 in 1304. 
- TICKER - Camera 
— A workshop course in 
photo-journalism for *ny one in-
terested in photography will be 
started this term. Anyone inter-
ested leave name, address, 
T>hone number and free af ter-
noons in Lexicon office, 927. 
By Morton J . Horwitz-
1S The American eo'mmunist 
c l ings to an Idea which, through 
incomprehensible to most of us . he 
a despised and tragic -Jigure. 
a kind of intellectual dishorn 
us, he allows to dominate his i 
existence. He is as much despised because he is so different as 
cause he is dishonorable to even His own profess 
S e e m and contempt are net^easy for aajr^ 
although the cetnmanist, wrapped up m his conception of/-his: 
self sacrifice, is able to snJPer niore'eaai ly 
society. 
ssions. 
But the communist should not be cast aside "Yore ver. as'unWoi 
o f our-attent ion. He is still a human heing-wfth a mind .&htlcan 
shut out certain basic e lements of haman decency that Jbis.'^iea>x'| 
-not ••ft'"1! Tl 
W 
(Continued from P a g e 1 ) 
m e m b e r of the City College Com-
mtfnist Par ty cell. H e produced 
a photograph taken in 1940 show-
i n g Aust in -with several members 
of the CCNY staff at a picnic. 
Balamuth said that the picnic 
w a s organized by the CCNY unit 
of the Communist Party. Austin 
claimed that the picnic was for 
the benefit of Spanish Civil War 
Veterans. 
_.-.~ £n test imony Thursday, Aust in 
.. produced^* copy of the photo-
•.: picture" showed s o m e members of _ 
Uie CoTte^'i) uttn m 1940 and 
Ausiux's" t w o brothers and their 
Trial Ends... 
tition protested the ouster of 
Granville Hicks from his position 
on the faculty of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute. Hicks, at 
that time, was also an associate 
editor of The N e w Masses, a. 
Communist publication. 
Sas Signed Petition 
London pointed out that the 
first signator, the circulator of 
that petition, was Louis F. S a s , 
the present president of t h e City 
College chapter of- Phi Bet ta 
Kappa. Another » i y * e r ^iras 
Charles K. Angrist , a t present 
an aeoeaiaic librarian at the Col- ~ 
f£b & ^PCourtN 
i»ve a*y intettettnat in tegr i ty 
renew 
same time denouncing the 
to our specifications. sick few" who do not conform 
The mildness of the code makes little difference. We 
re -—.v.*~ u u t c i c i i c e . w e I 
main unalterably opposed to a n y code of s tudent at t i re .~ 
A clothing code would be an invasion of the individual 
tas te and personality of the Banich School student. When 
a college administration prescribes wha t should or should 
not be in the area of student dress, it is ekuming t h a t i ts 
Stndents desiring to be e x -
pensed from beginning inter* 
mediate courses in S tenog-
raphy and Typewrit ing may 
tnfce onsfffying examinations 
for this parpose 
a t 3 or Tharsdi 
plications for 
t iens are available 
« K tomorrow, 
lay at {2. A p -
the e x i n i u * 
i n 1409. 
TnrHviduals has superior wisd<*» m " v x «x orrp ~oT 
Stud 
We urge the administrat ion t oonee again note tha t th< Student Council has t w i « » « « ^ ~, X • a * a i n note tna t the 
ing code ano we ^gge^tZTtr^ 1^ , m ^ t i o n ^ « cloth-
a\yr^,tA i. -
 U «« e ^ r tnat the approach to tH#> n**^+;~„ 
c h a n g e . r e S U l t l n a v o J u n t a r > - » t h e r 
a r ac  t  the question 
than a compulsory 
Some Serious Doubts 
The removal last week of the Reverend Hugh Halton 
from his position as the official Roman Catholic chaplain 
a t Princeton University by its Board of Trustees raises 
serions questions as to the validity of the dismissal. 
"Under the claim of advancing the pursui t of t ru th , he 
has resorted to irresponsible a t tacks aj je*-th^iir tet ie^uaT 
integr i ty of faculty members," Prince£oh President Robert 
F . Goheen asserted. "For tactics of th is sor t ," he added, "no 
university devoted to freedom of rat ional iaguirv and.<tefe*»T*» 
need mak^ Q T»^»~~ " need ake a home 
For 
P H ^ t o n ' a U . ^ ^ r o / ^ ^ " ? , ' * ? " * " ^ i t i o i W ihe « * « * >»™> 
(The writer of the following let-
ter is an entering fresh-man-.) 
To the Editor of T H E TICKER: 
As editor of the newspaper, you 
m a y observe that this letter is 
quite partial, since I am -an enter-
ing student and a member of the 
lowly neophyte Class of '61. 
I wholly agree with your edi-
torial "Stop The Nonsense" in 
t^ie issue of September 24, 1957 
*ad weciid like to see the Fresh-
man Orientation Society guided 
by it. 
T h e rules o f freshman orienta-
tion, I believe, haven't any sense 
attached to them and legally can-
not be fuHy abided. In the next 
t w o weeks eaeh freshman i s re-
two i cinh-
what he .calls ^ " " i m r v e r s i t ^ ^ i - J t ^ F ' S l ^ denounced !*** '"Uy.--«I <*t«n the signa-
of any s tandards of ju^nSnt.>> ^ I V e , , b e r a l i s ™ and lack 
• Princeton University did not handle the si tuation in 
t h e best tradit ions of academic freedom. Slanderous.attacks 
on the university, the administrat ion or the faculty, a r e 
adequate grounds for dismissal, but the question arises 
t o whether a university ^^^'*1J — L " as tact ics of a n , s o r t - a T e ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ t 
for removal. 
Any college administrat ion 
>re, grounds 
criticism leveled a^Tns t " ^ " t h l c a n . . ? l a i ? - t h a t , because of 
. from the p r i v i ^ ^ i l S ? ^ ^ s h ° u l d be excluded privileges of the academic community as a result 
of t he alleged "untruthfulness" of the criticism. Princeton 
University, or any university for that matter , is not in ai 
unbiased position when it determines the validity of accusa 
t ions hurled against it. 
The issue is f*r *"»-̂ ™ ~ n L1~ * all white. I t 
or i s 
.; which would h a v f removed the s e r i o u . H ? L C ° U r s e o f a c t i o n -JKSS of its actions. serious doubts as to the fair-
t u r e » o f the respective presidents. 
^ ^ — I — u n d t i atiund,—the d u b s 
.meet on Thursday, «nd there be-
ing only one Thursday in the next 
two weeks (Jewish hol idays) , it 
is impossible to obtain both sig-
natures, and abide by the FOS 
rules. 
Additionally, I have gathered 
from your paper that the Frosh-
Soph Batt les will be unpopular 
because of lack of interest on 
the part of the upperclassmer.. 
If these upperclassmen can haze, 
they must take part in these ac-
tivit ies . 
Before making rules for orien-
tation, why d o e s n t the Society 
see whether it is first possible to 
abkie by t h e m * 
Jerome Moses, '61 
• •- I thiah i t a mistake to s*y t h a t there-are-fco 
Comnuuuty Party today who hi 
to. There sti l l are. __ __ 
4fceir-4aeale$ aadSwfco may y e t stand S^nJ i imnes t ' 
the necessity of defending t h e tyranny which- has-
Mnntunrshi. 
What the Nikita Khruschev revelation* and' the -riuagai i 
revolution did to the memberships of both the American and Eurbp<| 
• "* Communist Part ies i s all 
clear. "This w a s the final p< 
of disillusionment. Some 
before were too * weak or w< 
still lying to themselves f© 
that they could no lonjger 
part of a movement based 
lies, deceit and on murder. 
< The -profound effect on c <̂  
munism which these two ev> 
hnd, were expressed by one 
this summer. Howard Fast , 
for 15 years had been a d« 
cated pro-Communist novel 
finally broke with the movem< 
F a s t presented his v iews in an exchange of le t ters with I 
Russian writer published daring t h e sasnmer in The New'York Ti 
He allowed The Times to print the let ters osrfy after it ~. 
that his Soviet friend.hft* eniicd the eorreenondence soon after 
Fast , a w w u n J his break with the Party . 
The Soviet writer criticized Fast ' s action as providing anti-Coi 
munist propaganda value. "It in neither if»p^w»»««- »«» iqiiifi 
that the Voice of Amfri fa m a k e s - c a p i t a l - o f -my aettcm;" Fast 
swered. "I assure you that they make greater capital o f Khrusch* 
'secret speech,' and one cannot silence a n y mid all criticism with 
protest that the Voice of America will use it." 
Fas t raised points "of heftrtbreakmg life and death importan 
an his letter to the Russian writer. The foil power of finally he 
freed from defending things which be knew to be wrong was 
reyed to the . reader. The questioning, the torment, the bit* 
and, of coarse, the sadness were revealed m a most eseqpeat mann 
Fast criticized the anti -Semit ism of the -Soviet Union, t 
•aost brutal act being the murder of Jewish writers. He an 
the recent Russian condemnation «f Stal in and the hilling 
Chief Lavrentia Beria. "Is it beyoml the power of y0nr goremja 
or yoorself." Fas t wrote , "to «eH « s ooaeCUttg more sensible 
explanat ion of the unprecedented orgy of murder nnder Stalin th 
soeh nonnense a s t h e cult of the ind iv id**!? '" 
F a s t called his Russian friend's' a t t empt to explain a lost lett 
"nonsense," believing that it •was actual ly stopped by the -R««sr 
authorities. "For ail you say about the United S ta tes , I have be 
'writing. to Russia for y e a r s and receiving mail from Russia, t 
and none of it has ever been stopped because of anything I SJ 
or did." ' 
He concluded fay challenging t h e writer. "PmhlmB this lett^ 
Answer my argnments . Tett me tibat terror is gene . T-eH m e th 
anti -Semit ism is over and AMM» wtoH Tall na th* t w t h - on 
thmt, the truth. I - m a y have been ^ fool not to h o v e known of th 
terror before, har t l dSd not knbw. D o yon want me to worship t 
J -worship somethwv 
a s k that one tyrann 
a "reply to the letU 
I a m not- assuming that Howard! F a s t no longer possesses ar 
illusions about conummism. Nor d a I bel ieve that his present v ie" 
are the correct ones . B a t he has f r e e d hhnsei£. from intellectu. 
tyranny, and I think i t i s proper t o a s s u m e that there are st 
communists who could have the s a m e fnture. 
The approach, then, should not be one of brow-bea£ing an in-
dividual because of his beliefs, arrived a t out of ignorance I grar 
but nevertheless sincerely held by him. Concerning those communis: 
who do not act to overthrow us, and there are some I am sure, th«. 
wil l sooner or later be convinced of the infamy of the communi 
system. .They * r e idealists, who finally s ee ing the facts , w i l l V 
come disillusioned by events they cannot hope to justify, 
I am glad that Howard F a s t has renounced 
i s an honest man. It took a long t ime for him 
place is -with honest men. 
'."it 
'Anstin with Communist 
~ "A* CasteJdi, special 
c o u n s e l l o r ' the Board, attempted 
to^'^BJtfr^c. -Austin with alleged 
t^'i^^un3siri4ominated organiza* 
fjs*. noted:vidbat Aust in w a s a 
^«tf-:«e ^Teachers Union-
f ron^49^^td '2?$2 and was a" der>-
egnte"vW:-its convention in 1940. 
. TThê  * uiuofi -was suspended two 
months prior to the convention 
nnd expelled two months after 
by the American Federation of 
Labor as being allegedly Com-
munist-dominated. In 1950, the 
union was expelled from the Con-
gres s of .Industrial Organizations 
for the same reason. 
Castaldi pointed out that Aus -
tin 'was the faculty advisor to 
the American Youth for Democ-
r a c y a t the Downtown Center and 
asserted that he attended classes 
at the School for . Democracy 
which later became the Jefferson 
School for Social Science. Both 
organizations have been cited as 
subversive by the Attorney Gen-
eral and are no longer function-
ing. 
Aust in, under cross - examina-
tion from_jiis__ajttgrney, Epbxaicu 
S--^-owwltfuw ^Arn^ht^A _fee JBOS a 
student of languages and attend-
ed a class in the Russian lan-
g u a g e a t the school for three 
Tveeks. 
Castaldi produced a copy of a 
petition signed by Austin and 12 
former College employes who left 
under invest igat ive fire. The pe-
lege. 
London said that Dr. Balamuth/ 
the only -witness against Aust in , 
perjured himself i n the past. H e 
noted that Balamuth had lied be -
fore Congressional invest igating 
committees on 26 occasions. H e 
said that Bahunnth admitted hav-
ing undergone psychiatric treat-
ment for six years, has been di-
vorced twice and married- three -
times, and r-is "not now a wel l -
adjusted person.'* 
Castaldi .argued that the three-
member committee should look a t 
the case "like a mosaic." "When 
the" pieces are put together," he 
said, "it is apparent that Warren 
Austin lied when he said h e w a s 
not a member of the Communist 
Party." 
Month to Reach Verdict 
A verdict in the administrative 
trial was delayed until the end 
of October, at the earliest, when 
Dr. Tuttle, chairman of the B H E 
trial committee, asked the law-
y e r s for each side to submit 
briefs informing the committee 
how to be guided in reviewing the 
800-odd pages of testimony. 
Tuttle felt this would be an aid 
to the other members of the group 
since they never had any formal 
legal background. Tutth; gave the 
counsellors until October 25 to 
submit briefs. 
T h e case may be re-opened if 
Castaldi secures MrsT' Gertrude 
Wolf son to testify for the pros-
ecution. Mrs. Wolfson's home was 
allegedly the meet ing place for 
the CCNY Communist party cell. 
S igma Alpha, the honor serv-
ice society, is conducting its semi-
annual "Books for As ia" drive. 
All books collected from s tu -
dents at the Baruch School are 
sent to the Asia Foundation 
which sorts the books, along with 
those from other colleges in the 
United States, and sends them to 
Asian, countries where they are 
used to combat communist propa-
ganda tex t s . - .~._ .-
**The books m a y deal wi th the 
humanities, j e^onotaicsy 'bus iness 
Talks-onlntegr 
"The Republican P a r t y and In tegra t ion" -will be ^ ' " ^ 
subject of a discussion by Thomas Weaver, RepublicaiM 
didate for New York S t a t e Supreme Court Jus t ice , •ThBHJfJhl.w 
at 12:30 in the Faculty Council Room on t he n in th ftoori 
"" "Weaver will discuss the 
courses, mathematics oxLaay other 
college subjects, as long a s tan 
book was published -. af ter 1945," 
-Arnold C Tew-/ cfc^&man. of t h e 
drive, said. / ~'~ 
Books may be lef t in the S i g m a 
Alpha office, 911C, or in '921 . 
. A m o n g i t s ~ -other aeU»il ies , 
S A sponsors T-n/ 
flower sale*. The> 
this sahvhave^gone ' 
purchase of the : ninth floor 
bulletin board, -a coffee urn for 
use in the loonges and the 
microfilming of T H E TiCKBR. 
of President Dwight D . 
hower s recent actnr^' 
Litt le Rock integration 
with special- emphasis on 
Final P&lio Infection 
Due in Two Weeks 
The third and final Salk polio vaccine injection will be 
given the week of October .14. The injections will be given 
in the Medical Office, 607. Schedules showing t imes of in-
noculations a r e available in „ ^._._^—:— «.._ _.. ."."— 
the first floor lobby and in *«*™*y " ^ " ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
t h e M e d i c a l Of f i ce . an adequate supply of the serum, 
Call 8-10 P.M. Mr. Verter Kl 2-6426 
be traded for 
The vaccine was available free 
to those under 20 years of age 
and for $3 for the series of three 
injections to those above 20. The 
$3 was paid when the students 
took the first shot. 
A total of SI 4 day sess ion s tu-
dents took the first shot and 580 
students showed up for the sec-
ond rnnoculation. 
The vaccine for the students 
who are under 20 comes from 
the Board of Health. The vaccine 
for the other students is pur-
chased from drug suppliers. Both 
vaccines are Of equal quality. N o 
the Medical Office said 
The vaccine program -was initi-
ated at the college by Dr. Abner 
Stern, chief college physician. 
The first mnoculations were g iven 
hi January .1957. The second in -
-jec 
ruaxy. Tbi» final shot should, g i v e 
the innoculee complete immuni-
zation against polio. J 
- t isan political developments , 
Weaver is president 
United Young -^epixbliiM^C^fM. 
and a' member o f - t h e 
Bar Association, 
Lawyers Alaocintanh. 
Tins C C N T Yotmg 
last week notified the 
that i t 4*whoIeheartedh/ 
his "deployment of federal" 
in Little Rock, Arkansa«; 
Llptoa, the club's p 
that -with -Eisenhower tit 
• eonuhnndt « e -are 
the l a w of the land will: n o t 
flouted." 
There are now two Youngf 
publican groups a t the 
School. Bob "Bdvard, presfdHeni^ox^ 
the "Dwight-D. Ti n nil nil i inlntt J ' 
group denied l a s t -ween: t lntt 'dne " 
club split because "President E i s -
enhower is too liberal." H e 
that the split w a s due to 
ences in the administration jof 
the club. -—-«— 
. Bovard expressed 
having a compromise, i n _ 
with Lipton, leader of^he-^^fPlfk^? 
• —£r. 
•aGSfc 
Young Republicans, t h e 
- group. Lipton c la ims h e h a s 2T;v 
members in his crub. ^ 
"*I think that t w o RepuhHenn 
clubs on the campus -wlfl nt i tHis t 
long," Bovard said. ^Eventual ly ""' 
members w i n drift â  
wil l be a great loss to the Ybtihg; 
Republicans," he said. m 
Raps 
For Anti-Integratk>n A&kM 
y o n f a i l MATH 
A CViVCKf :«g 
(Opposite GCNY) 
CABI>S F O R A1.L 
The actions of ArkansasAGorerhor Orval E . Fa«bjusv«re-^>f£f 
an **example of t h e deprivation of t he f andamentat" rwiiUi T ^ 
of people** and a re con ipa rab le to t he recent decision xH time;: ~ 
Chinese Communist Supreme Court "in condemning; to death. 
th ree s tudents "for "leacRhg 
a s tudent r io t " Ci ty College 
President Buell C. Gallaglier 
declared a t his press confer-
ence Wednesday. 
Dr. Gallagher s tated that the 
s tate of Arkansas had, * in ef-





to ignore the law 
O C C A S I O N S 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Pr in te r s , Stat ioners, Ar t i s t s 12£ Ea*t 23rd S t ree t 
Supplies, LVafting Materials N e w Y o l * Ci ty 
the Soviets , 
to realize tha t 
PET 
*Thar's where THEATRON is casting 
for Guys and Dolls. Come, Cast today 
or tomorrow between 2-5 & 6-8. 
r <+*++**+<++*++++**++*++*++++^+++ 
i i iterpi'eted b y 
Sta te s "Sttpreme ^XSffurt. 
Presideht Gsi ingher sa id t i n * 
Pres ident Dwight D . Ei 
should have acted "sooner, 
he did" despite Governor^ 
bus' s tatements that -a l l he 
ed to do was "maintain l a w 
order." 
Dr. Gallagher, who has .rW_ 
a member of t h e Natlomtl^Bonld: 
of Directors' dflf ̂ the NatkmaKj 
sociation for the Advi 
of Colored 'rVuule ^ince 1! 
opposed to the "gradnal" 
o f Inlegrai ioh. 
ii 
summits AJVO SEJWHWAS 
SAVE $ AND TIM€ 
BUY YOUR P!NG 
ARISTONTSALES co, 
1 2 1 E . 2 3 S T . ( R o o m 2 0 3 ) 
IVew Y o r k , IV. Y . 
i 
r^^^^^^^^n>o»^^>o»o»w>o>^^o^w*^^^^^^o^oTNir^^^ 
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Carolyn Newman 1 : 
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I n s t Strong Upstate Team ^^J^**"™ 
€1 An Internationally-flavored City College soccer squad will meet an equally foreign-
to^. .flavored Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute team in its opening contest, Friday at Lewisohn 
t:;, Stadium. 
, : With seven foreign born players on its squad, the Engineers will give the Beavers 
a tough fight as they open 
ihfiir defense of the Metro-
~~ pbEtan League title. These 
rjh: ^players come from as far 
east as Turkey and as far 
south4 as Central America. 
The Lavender's f o r e i g n 
booters come from all over 
....-.-the globe-
The Techmen, striving to im-
' prove last year's 4-3 record, will 
be paced by Sandy Csobaji, a 
junior center forward. They will 
feel the loss of two A!l-Amer: 
ifAns. from their defense line. 
Assisting- Csobaji will be senior 
captain Paul Scanlon, who will 
also be playing in the forward 
wall. 
Tending the proa! for the up-
xtaters will be Abel Leger, who 
from Haiti, and according 
to coach Jack Corkery, "is one 
of the-best in the college ranks 
tdoay." Most of the RPI squad 
are veterans from iast year's 
squad. 
Beaver coach Harry Karlin 
said that the RPI squad was a 
".hard fighting, well coached a::-i 
•well conditioned crew." 
Karlin stated that he was not 
really as disappointed with the 
team after last week's scrim-
majre as he first thought. 
"A new type offense was tried. 
one which consisted of bombard-
By Mel Winer 
In soccer, as in nearly every other . sport, it is Jthe 
scorer who gets the^ headlines. Yet, without a playma&er 
to set up plays and make the passes, it is doubtful whether 
the scorer woulchperfjbrm as well as he does. On City Col-
lege's championship soccer 
•PI'!". 
n>rs 
Stew Kampelmacher, editor 
of THE TICKER, who selected 
the New York Yankees and the 
Milwaukee Braves 'way back 
in April to win their respective 
pennants, picks the Bombers to 
lake the World Series in six 
Canes. 
Richard Gurian. TICK E R 
apir-V editor, thinks the Braves 
'will win in six frames. 
BBBSiirj: . : . :: . : . : - " :•.-. • •-••• 
1956 CHAMPS: City College's 1956 undefeated soccer team were 
the winners of the Metropolitan Intercollegiate League title. 
ment of the goal, rather than 
the usual" short, quick-passing 
<r a m e utilized by Lavender 
elevens." 
Karlin felt that the men 
from the junior varsity sqtiad 
"have come along well, but they 
could all do better." 
Among those new men are 
Heniz Minnerop a n d Claude 
Spinoza, both highly regarded 
by the Beaver coach. 
Karlin felt that one of the 
reasons they might not be doing 
as well as expected was that 
"th^rf in fax mora running in 
the college game than in the 
clu'fe game?, in which many of 
these boys are used to playing*" 
One of the opponents on the 
Engineers' 1957 slate is Spring-
field College. Beaver soccer fol-
lowers will remember that it 
was the Massachusetts team 
which defeated the Lavender in 
the Eastern playoffs last year. 
2-1. The men from Troy didn't 
"do any better, losing 5-2 in a 
regular season game. 
team there are both scorers 
and play makers; one of the 
latter is Baruchian Danny. 
McErlain. 
Danny, who plays the outside 
left position for the Beavers, 
scored otriy one goal last year. 
Yet, despite this low total in 
points scored, he made honor-
able mention on the All-Metro-
politan team, indicating his abil-
ity as a playmaker and an im-
portant cog in the Lavender 
scheme of things. 
Important Tally 
—Oddly - enough, _.. Danny's one 
goal provided him with one of 
his biggest thrills in soccer. The 
goal came in last year's Army 
contest when, toward the end of 
the first half, Danny sent «the 
ball past the Cadet defense into 
the net. The.- tally; gave the 
Beavers a 1-0 lead in a contest 
that ultimately ended " In. A 2-2 
tie. 
Coming to. the United States 
from Scotland, . Danny first, en-
tered City College as an evening 
session student in. 1952. -The fol-
lowing two years' were spent' in 
the Army. In 1954, he was yarned 
the Most Valuable Palyer in the 
First Division Soccer champion-
ships. ^ . < 
Discharged in 1955, Danny. 
with the help of the GI Bill of 
Rights, became a. day session 
student at the Baruch School. 
not let his soccer ability inter-
fere with his schoolwork, .main-
taining a B average. 
flashbacks 
Jerry Gold, new Baruch School 
basketball mentor, would like all 
prospective hoopsters to report 
to Hansen Hall October 15, the 
first day of practice Gold wants 
each player to bring a medical 
certificate on that day. Freshmen, 
as well as upper-classmen, are 
invited to try <jut. 
* * * 
Lavender cro6£~€Oun£ry coach 
Harry de Girolamo is looking for 
new blood for his squad. Although 
there are few open spots, any 
harrier who shows promise will 
be allowed to stay with the 
group. The squad, which practices 
daily at Van Cortlandt Park, was 
undefeated last season. 
* . * * 
Edward Lucia, Beaver fencing 
master, is holding daily practice 
sessions in the Concerts Build-
ing of Lewisohn Stadium. There 
are several vacancies on the team. 
* * * 
The Intra-Mural Board's semi-
annual Frosh-Soph Battles will 
take place Thursday October 10, 
between 12 and 2 in Hansen Hall. 
Camille Visconti, 1MB Chairman, 
urges all frosh and sophs to at-
tend the Battles, wearing the old-
est clothes •'that yon have," 
Fifteen Years Ago This Week . . . 
City loses football opener, 31-0. 
Ten Years Ago This Week . . . 
. Beavers, Susquehanna U. bat-
tle to 9-9 tie in grid opener. . . . 
Soccer squad to face Queens in 
opener. 
Five Years Ago, This Week . . 
Ira Zasloff named as Barucr 
basketball coach .. . . Booter 
down alumni, 4-1. in opener. 
One Year Ago This Week . . 
Wostl,- Masanovich score. : 
goals each as "Lavender down-
Kinp^ PnJTit in soccer opener. 
FOR MEN ONLY 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
seeks first 
Um the only moo m M all-girts' frjfetniry 
M 921 ' - Oct. 4 
Pi Alpha Tail 
Sorority 
extends west wishes 
to 
Resntek 
on her engagement 
to 
Paul Sheer 
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160 EAST 23rd STRUT 
THE NEW LOOK" 
join the ORIGINAL Collegiate Trip withStudents from all tfceNew 
— Still Featured by a 1st Class Ocean Front Hotel 
SPEND X-MAS IN MIAMI BEACH 
AT THE "FABULOUS" 
COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED — POOL AND CABANAS! 
0*A LAW? Air Lmer 
Spend 11 GLORIOUS BAYS in on* of 
Miami Beach's i|nest & most popular hotels 
—returning foe. the 4th~. consecutlVc time 
the Sorfcomber will once again ptay host 





SERVICE TO * FROM 
\«- ALL TAX,. 
INCLUDING—AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU - * 
1. Nightly-Entertainment in the Snrfcomber's Fa moos "Babom" Kite Club by 
£ D*neingH«> Latin-American Band «. Trips to Coral Gnbles ^ S ? * ^ ; 
3. Mooohgfat Swims _ M r \__. ,,_. . . _ • . 11. Tropical 
4. Bench Parties—Splash Parties.. 7 . M w « W w r M y 12.~Wiener 
ing Excursions . 8. Senunole Indian Village l^CoekHafl 
S. Alligator Wrestling 14. 
For Farther InformmatioM & Reservations Contact: 
DICK CROSS LU 4 - 2 * 4 * < Eves J. . 




to Miami & Vicinity 
eooparaftiea witb^—TSrenti«th Omttry Tuar mud Tra.«eL See as 
~*mhb- the' GaBeccl) 
, ) 
